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bad per@onal oxperionce of the remission of hi@ coytfieenre ie (iode reve(iled in ('hrint. tced leading
sins through faitb. Renaission of Asin by confi- to ael'.ring veyf.iu,-renilei- to hi»> as btoth Saiosr
dence in (od's eleansing, not through works of rad Lord.
man but wholly by the rocumbency et' the poni- Mere confdence of' an intcilectual -tort tua!e
tent scul upion (tod's metbod of pardon in the God has sapokon to mnan, là bclief wrhich the
Atonemnent, was the central doctrinecf the devils have and tremble. But such confidence in
Reformation,. This hroughit. to Luthe- hie peace tlod. with adoriing -self-8urrender t,, the dictates
ands8trength, ami f0 the Church a new life. lie of the message, le the faith that works by love
yielded t0 the truth, and found more truth ; and and purifies the beartI %We find, therefore, thtt
the sense of piardon that carne to hiîn wao a, whatever else, according to the Scripttorcs, faith
sealing, a dijvine adoption, and it made hini the must moan, it etnnot mecai lese thon it meanm
conqueror that ho waq, and that every mian lias acccrding to the intuitional philosophy and the
been whose confidence in hi'od has heen 8uch as axiomatic religious truths. It inuet umean the
to lead to correspoudimg oonduct. total, affec-Jinate, and irreversible orrender of

The seul yielding oomplotely to God in genuine deoce. tatGdiiwhmtesulhecni
repentanco has an answer in more light an in a There are soine men en benighted and belatod
sonse of sonmhlp. Even when the Moul ils with- Lbnt they think that, if they on their deatb-beds
out a knowledge of the historie Christ, may -~e wec hi oku eabe htCrs
flot say that God, in his mysteriouii mothods of wresc hor that u ted ha boken t a Cint
graco, rnay sonlotimes whisper to such a aou!a Scrp:uo, orthey are hsvd Tue hlc manglth
pardon, and give to such a spirit rogeneration ? believothse the.gs are nusti T oraly bnelv

nere oan holye grouthtnd.lI wo aktte a that God and God in Christ are Saviour and
Snyer man spako b aido;bu that h odaanw ho iLord, but 'eecome affectionately glad that they
Son cfme Ma ibt bce paroled bt thatd havh are both. There are some Christ janq who think

blasbomd aains th Huy (hostssold avethat, if they are affcctionately glad that Christ
no pardon elî ber in this world or that to corne. i h aiu n a ao i sscte
This inlec fLeHl roti h etshave faith. But ho im to 1;e taken in ait his
of conscience is universal among mon. It i8 tho office:a. lia lo to be received both as Saviour and
holy of bolies in the himtory of God's univorsa' od nutlw fetoaeyrciehr
governiment, of ail natural revelation of bis wil a Lo;an, unti hav feciontly receive him a
The univorsality ofCcsint a eep ither.
tive systena is tu be found in the univer-sality of 1 WVc muet, the.efore, agrec with John Calvir.
the influence et' the lloly Spirit, whicb ir; fo instance, in this language: IlThe assent of
Christ's spirit. I would not exaggerate the faith is of the heart more than of the head, and
capacities ot' the ixîtuitional philosopby, but 1 rather of the affections than of the understand-
hold that he is deponding on a shriveled doctrine ing." WVe must say writb Joremy Taylor i
of conscience, and a shriveled philooophy of IlFaith of a Chrisqtian bas more in iL of the wili
the intuitions, wbo is not willing to assert that than ef the undcrutanding. " We in 'i8. say with
God touches us, and that when we yield to bim Prof. Charles lie e: IlIf it is as. cd whotber it
utterly ho wiIl givo us peace through regenera- is Chiti ailhi gfieo hiti i-pisl

oenurrd outidow tho rng ofe sach yielding offce espocially, tbat is the object ot' justit'ying
bas ocre usdthragofthe kno;wledge faith, wo mnust answer that the bel iever receives
of the historie Christ. If it bas oocurred, 1 Christ. lie takes him is bis wisdoin, righteous-
bold that God niost certainly bas given anqwers nes, sanctificationadremto;adifhs
of consolation to the sout!; and that thus salva- noes nc o anreemptn aion; amxnde if ei

tionbasoccrred ne bytheknowedg oftheanalyzed, it doubtiess would hc founts to include
historic Christ, but by that Christ who ils the submission te ail bis teachinga, rolianco on bis
Word, who was in the beginning with (led and righteousnoss and intercegsion, subjection to bis
is (bd, and wbo iiiuminetb ever sou that wlcniec nhspoetoaddvto
cometh into the world. I hold that salvation , ,cnlea nhspoetoaddrtobo is service. As ho is offered to us as a Pro-
reached in this way, through aregeneration phet, Prieat, and King, as sucb be is ac;cepted."
obtained bv total, affectionate, irreversibie self-P
surrender to the best that the sout possesses
omtside of Christi»inity, is not salvation by
magie ; it is saivation througk the New Btrth
and by the Atorement, even witbout a knowledge
of the historie processes of tbe Atomement.
Lot ail wbo tcarb the contrary doctrine remem-
ber tho terrible words: "lHo that blaspL.emeth
against the Iioly Ohost bath nover furgivenes8."*
Some of our newor theologies are In danger of
sucb blasphemy.

Saving faith, umderstood in its ful! scriptural
sense, muet be dofined as vothing lesa than
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